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BY FAX AND BY MAIL
202-273-r108
June12,1998

JeffreyN.Barr, AssistantGeneralCounsel
Administrative
Officeof theU.S.Courts
OneColumbusCircle
Washington,
D.C. 20544
:

TheFederalJudiciary's
Non-Enforcement
of its Rule l7
Relating
to 28 U.S.C.9372(c)

DearMr. Barr:
As you know, CJA'sMarch23rdMemorandum
to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteechronicled(at pp.
6-7) your failureand refusalto dischargeyour dutiesto ensureproperoversightof g372(c)iy ittt
AdministrativeOfficeandJudicialConference.Thosedutiesareproperlyyourr asAssistantGeneral
Counselto the Administrative
officeand as secretariat
to the JudicialConference's
Committeeto
ReviewCircuit CouncilConductandDisabilityOrders-- a fact I havecontinuallyemphasized
in my
telephone
conversations
with you andin CJA'scorrespondence,
goingbacknearlythrie years
Thisparticularletteris necessitated
by yourfailureto followthroughwith proposalsmadein CJA,svery
you,
datedJuly20, 1995(Exhibit"A"), whichfollowedourfirsttelephone
firstletterto
conversation
together.Suchconversation
andletterwereshortlyaftermy inspectionat the FederalJudicialCenter
ofpublicly-available
ordersandmemoranda
on $372(c)complaints
transmittedby the Circuits,pursuant
to Rule 17 of the federaljudiciary's1986 IllustrativeRulesGoverningComplaintsof Judi.iul
Misconduct
andDisability. At thattime,I reportedtheresultsof my inspection,inter alia,the Second.
Circuit'snon-compliance
with Rule 17 -- whosepurposeis to providethe publicwith substantive
informationabout$372(c)complaints
andtheirdispositions.
As you know,the 1993Reportof the
National Commissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removal,to which you were a consultant,
recommended
that:
"all judicial

cotrncilsadopt andstrictly adhere to Illustrative Rule 17 as it relatesto the
public availability of a chief judge's orders dismissingcomplaints or concluding
proceedingsand any accompanying
memoranda...Ifaction by the judicial councils or the
Judicial Conferencedoes not result in nationaluniformity on the issuewithin a
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reasonable
periodof time,the Commission
recommends
that the 1980Act be amended
to imposeit". @eport,at p. 107,emphasis
added)
Thisthenwasendorsed
by theJudicialConference's
Committee
to ReviewCircuitCouncilConductand
Disabilityorders andapprovedby the JudicialConference
in March 1994.
CIA's July20, 1995letterto you enclosed
ourJuly13,1995letterto the SecondCircuit,sChiefDeputy
Clerk @xhibit"B"), whichwe explicily requested
you to bringto the attentionof the Committeeto
ReviewCircuitCouncilConductandDisabilityOrders(^9ee,
CJA'sMarch 23,lgggMemorandur,,p.
6 & ft. l0). Thatletterparticularized
the SecondCircuit'snon-compliance
with Rule 17,includingihe
factthatnotrvithstanding
thattheSecondCircuitJudicialCouncilmodifiedits own localRules,effective
April 1, 1994,toaccordwith theJudicialConference's
March1994endorsement
of Rule 17, theCircuit
hadnot senta single$372(c)dispositionorderto the FederalJudicialCenterin the ensuing14months.
Mor@trcr,basedon my observation
asto theotherCircuits'inadequate
andhaphazard
compliance,
our
July 20, 1995letter proposedsimpleadministrative
procedures
to ensuretheir regularand complete
transmittalsto the FederalJudicialCenter:
"it wouldhelp
mattersimmeasurably
if the Circuits,ratherthanjust sendingtheir public
ordersto theFederalJudicialCenteqoftenin batches,unaccompanied
by anyinventory,
would inventorytheir transmittalsandprovidea certificationthat sameis completeas
to allpublicordersfor $372(c)complaints
disposed
of duringa givenperiod."(Exhibit
"A", p. l, para.3,
emphasis
in theoriginal)
Theletterobserved
thatthiswouldnotbeterriblydifficultsincethe Circuitswerealreadyprovidingthe
Administrative
officewith statistical
information
relatingto $372(c)complaints.
Last week, duringmy visit to Washington,I spentconsiderable
time doing researchat the Federal
JudicialCenterr-In particular,I reviewedthe materials
relatingto $372(;)complaintssentby the
Circuits,pursuant
to Rule17. WhatI discovered
werethesorryresultsof yourfailureto implementthe
sensiblesolutionproposednearlythreeyearsago,to wit, hodge-podge
compliance
by the Circuits,
transmittingmaterialsto the FederalJudicialCenterat irregularintervJs,without inventories,and

t

Becausethe FederalJudicialCenteris housedin the samebuilding as the Administrative
Ofiice, CJA's May 29th letter to you and Mr. Burchill suggestedthat you Light like
to take the
opportunityto meet with me on either June 2nd or 3rd, when I would be there doing research.
Indeed,
on the morning of June 2nd, when I hand-deliveredthat letter to your office, together
with the cert
petition in Sassowerv. Mangano,lreiteratedto your secretarythat I would be
at the FederalJudicial
Centerif you wishedto meetme. Neitheryou nor Mr. Burchill sawfit to arrangea meeting.
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without certifications. To varying degrees,the orders disposingof
$372(c) complaintsare
unaccompanied
by the "docketsheetrecord"for thosecomplaints,
ascalledforbyRule iz1"; -- tfr.
consequence
of which is that it is difticult or impossible
to verify whetherparticularordersof Chief
Judgeswerethe subjectof petitionsfor reviewto judicialcouncils.
Moreover,overthe past2'l/2 years,sinceDecember28, 1995,the SecondCircuit hasnottransmitted
to theFederalJudicialCentera single$372(c)order,be it from its chiefjudgeor judicial
council. Nor
hasit transmitted
thedocketsheets
for anyofthe $372(c)complaints
filedin the ciicuit, whosenumbers
may be gleanedfrom the statisticaltablesin the AdministrativeOffice'spublishedAnnual
Reports.
Accordingto the 1996Annualreport(Exhibit"C-1"),48 complaints
wersfiledin the SecondCircuit
in the12monthsendingon Septemb
er 20,1996,with 5 pendingat the endof thatperiod. According
to the 1997AnnualReport,40 complaintswerefiled in the SecondCircuitin the 12months
endingon
September
20,1997,of which12remained
pending(Exhibit*c-z-).
It appears
thatonlyin the 5-ll2 monthsimmediately
followingmy July7, lggsin-personconversation
withtheSecond
circuit'schief Deputyclerk -- a conversation
refleciedby cJA's July 13, lgg5 letter
to her(Exhibit"B") -- didtheSecondCircuitcomplywith its filing obligatilns. This maybe seenfrom
its fetters,datedfromJuly12,19952
to December
28, lggs,transmitting
materialsto the FederalJudiciat
Center.Copiesof thoseletterareannexed
(Exhibit"D"). TheFederalJudicialCenter's$372(c)files
containnothingfrom the Secondcircuit afterDecember
2g, 1995.
Thereis no excusefor suchrecurenceoftotal non-compliance
by the SecondCircuit -- or the irregular,
incomplete,
anduninventoried
transmittals
of the othercircuits, particularlywhencJA's July20, tlg5
letter (Exhibit "A") providedyou with sensibleand easy-to-implemeni
proceduresto ensurethe
completeness
andaccuracyof thesematerials,
whichare supposed
to be centralized
at the Federal
JudicialCenter.Your failureto follow-upon the proceduralsuggestions
in that 1995letter-- minimal
astheywere-- foreshadowed
your failureto follow-upon the moresubstantive
matterspresented
by
CJA'szubsequent
nearlythree-yearcorrespondence.Theresponsibility
was-- andremain,-- yourr.

2

Thefirst sentence
of the July 12, 1995letterof the ChiefDeputyClerkto RogerKarr,
Manager
ofthe FederalJudicialCenter'sInformationServices
(Exhibit"D-i"; begins..Ithascometo
my attention"andthethird sentence
begins"I aminformed". As maybe recognizedfrom our July 13,
"B"),
1995letter(Exhibit
theChiefDeputyClerklearnedof the Circuit'snon-compliance
with its hfinj
obligationsfrom my July 7th in-personconversation
with her. It maybe notedtirat the ChiefDeputy
ClerkJuly25,lgg5letter to me (Exhibit"E") madeno acknowledgment
of that fact and,additionally,
did not answerthequestions
posedby theJuly13, 1995letter.
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Please
bringthisletter- andall our previousones-- to the attentionof theJudicialConference
and,in
particular,
to theattentionof its Committeeto ReviewCircuitCouncilConductandDisability
orders,
sothatimmediatecurativeactionmaybe takenasto the seriousproceduralandsubstantive
issueswe
longagopresented.
"oversight"hearing
Finally,inasmuch
asyesterday's
of the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeconcernednot
onlytheJudicialConference
andAdministrative
Office,but the FederalJudicialCenter-- anda copyof
this letter is beingsentto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
-- an additionalcommentis fitting. Last
week, as in the past,the FederalJudicialCenterdemonstrated
itself to be an appropriatecentral
"user-friendly"
repositoryfor publicly-available
orders
It
is
a
$372(c)
facility, enablingcitizen
"oversight"
of what'sgoingon throughout
theCircuitswith $372(c).Nevei is this moreimportantthan
when-- asnow -- essential
oversightis deliberately
not beingper:formed
by the AdministrativeOffice
andJudicialConference.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary

SCons<.qLW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures
cc:
Counsel,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
Republican
Majority Side:Tom Mooney,Mitch Glazier,BlaineMenitt
DemocraticMinority Side:perry Apelbaum,RobertRaben
FederalJudicialCenter
ATT: RogerN. Carr,Manager,InformationServices

